
'■W headquarters here:' 
Co m . El Paso, Texas. 
lie twentieth Texaq dlstr 
> William H. Stewart, I

at the country
■ - ,  IfiS t

those entire die*
H&t

Alpine

osslble to cross (rote MM 
any part of this distrist, 
ar south' end where can- 
into the river. There nr* 
,ck up the canyons (rote 
"hew canyons have to i s  
i .the north." - v|‘
of this feminine <atapttf- 
alter In Texas .waa not te 
ll pervisor Case to the hi*

• The t rated y occurred In their 
it Belcher 30 tnllee from here, when 
yeerwood was opera tins e plantetfate
In partnership with Dr. T. B. Todke 
ihysician of Belcher. Y Y

Coroner Willis P. Butler ex prates* 
belief vearwood shot his wife sod  
committed suicide because o f finan
cial worries.

JONES BREAKS PAR
AUOU8TA. Os., April 1. (AV-Bobby 

Jones of Atlanta, iktlonal open cham
pion turned in a brilliant W. two under 
par, on the third round of the south
eastern open golf tournament today to 
lead the field with s 54-hole total or
»w . . ,  .

schools and that it was not likely 
y wuld be sold under the present 
i tract since many schools would be 
hanging them for other texts oh the 
iject. Per the past five years R had 
■n In use in all high schools before
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WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M. IS THREATENED WITH MARTIAL LAW
GOVERNOR IS 
PETITIONED TO 

SEND TROOPS
Citizens Assert Mayor 

Uses Force to 
Keep Job

CAPTAIN YANCEY 
OFF ON LONG 

FLIGHT
NORTH BEACH. N. Y., April 1. (A*) 

—Captain Lewis A. Yancey and two 
companions took off at 9:35 a. m , to
day on an attempt to make a non
stop flight to Bermuda.

The plane rose from the water of 
! Lang Island sound on the sixth at-

FORMULA FOR 
TONNAGE NOW 

NEAR FINISH
Reservations Are Not! 

to Stop Tripartite 
Agreement

NATIONAL GUARD - C T t i J f i / ? S P O K E S M E N  MORE
HEAD ON DUTY

Small Riot at Voting
Box Reported; Men 

Injured
WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.. April 1. 

Mh—Adjutant General W. G. Halthuren 
of the Ne Mexico National Guard, three 
other officers and four sergeants were 
on duty here today at {he request of 
Governor R. C. Dillon to see that to
day's municipal election was orderly.

These officers were sent after the

and his companions used more tlian 
one hour's supply of gasoline. Observ
ers estimated that at the time of the 
take off there remained in the ship's 
tanks about nine and one-hair hour's 
suuply of fuel. The fliers will a t
tempt to make the 1759-mile overwa- 
er flight in eight hours

A flight from New York to Bermuda 
is considered one of the most difficult 
feats of aerial navigation. Although 
the Bermuda development board at one 
time posted a $25,000 prize for the first 
flight to the islands, none of the trans
oceanic fliers ever attempted it.

Just a string of tiny Islands, esti
mated between 300 and 360 in number,

They
governor had received a petition with
1800 signors requesting state troops to 1 only six are of any importance 
insure that voters especially those sup- I occupy a space of only about 18 miles 
porting the citizens ticket and op- > by six.
posing Lorenzo Delgado's campaign for j Navigators say that only by dead 
re-election as mayor, were guaranteed reckoning can an airplane pilot pick 
their rights of franchise. '  '  '  1 out this little speck of land in the

A (tetegnttap of citizens ticket sup- mid,t of a wld<> e*P»nBf of wl,er
porters who called'upon the governor 

represented that Delgado as 
obn trolled the .pjijlce force, as

1 had.employed czaristlc methods to 
heap flames of voters opposing him off 
the registration books and had appoint 
ed election judges and clerks entirely 
from hkt own following. '

• ■* -

SANTA PE. N. M., April 1. m — 
Governor R. C. Dillon this morning re
ceived reports from West Las Vegas 
tltet two men had been hit on the heads 
with .clubs during e row at a voting pre
cinct, and also a further reccomandu- 
tion from District Attorney Thomas 
V. Truder that the governor place the 
town under martial law.

Aeronautical experts held that a 
flight to Bermuda was too hazardous, 
and the prize offered was withdrawn.

Miss Allred Says 
No Aid o f Rangers 

Had Been Expected
Unperturbed because Texas Rangers 

Gonzaulias and Huddleston did nol 
pay her a visit while here. Miss Beulah 
Allred declared today that she did not 
expect “any help" from the Ranger*, 
and that she has "other plans." 

Charging that the true facts In her 
suppressed, the woman 

her cell at the county jail today 
telegrams to W C T  U. or- 

of various states. She also 
the National W. C. T. U 

a special field representative to 
to assist her in what she des

cribes as her "fight against the liquor 
ring." . . | _ ;

Stamps Quartet
-  to Sing Tonight

/The versatile 8t»m|* quartet) of 
Dallas, which has achieved equal popu
larity before radio audiences, banquet 
gatherings, and church congregations, 
will appear this evening at Central 
auditorium, in a concert beginning at 
8 -o’clock.

A n  almost nominal charge will be 
mad£, with the local share of proceeds 
to be used toward defraying expenses 
o f / '*  banquet for the Harvester foot
ball squad. •

Big Permit for 
Gordon— Denebeim 

Building Issued
Three building permits totaling $36,- 

001 were issued by F E. Ttownsend. 
city building inspector, yesterday.

The largest permit amounted to 
$27,901 and was issued to A. Gordon 
and Denebeim to erect a .nodem brick 
building at the corner of Cuyler and 
Foster. Wrecking of the old land
mark began this morning It was built 
in 1902 and is one of the oldest busi
ness buildings in Pampa.

A permit was issued to Mrs. J. R. 
Brown to erect a $7,000 residence at 
112 West Browning. This will be a 
modern brick-veneer building

An addition to house an elaborate 
cooling -system is being installed at 
the Crescent theatre at a cost o f $1,- 
100 The permit was issued yesterday*.

Henry Is Urging
Pro Referendum

HOUSTON, April 1. (A>)—Despite one 
refusal, former Congressman R. L. 
Henry of Houston, who seeks the seat 
now held by Senator Morris Sheppard, 
today awaited another replyirom Shep 
pad on the question of submitting a 
prohibition referendum tn the July pri
maries.
; /In  response to Henry’s first invita
tion, Sheppard wired that such a course 
appeared to him likely to engender 
unnecessary strife and discord in the 
dem ocratic party. Upon receiving it, 
H m ry wired that the "voters wish a 
referendum" and renewed his request 
that Sheppard Join him in sponsoring

Partly cloudy, eoldet 
Panhandle tonight; 
colder in southeast

of 
golf 

went 
■  UP

^Central Girls’
|| Volley Ball Team

Defeats LeFors
1 ------

The girls' volley ball team of Cen- 
.1 high school will, represent Gray 

iunty in the district Interscholastic 
le meet at Canyon, April 18 and 

having won the right by defeating 
iPors in the final game of the county 

Saturday night. LeFors won the 
[ht to meet Pampa by defeating M c

Lean.
Previous victories over the Pan

handle and White Deer, as well as all 
contenders in the Gray county meet, 
having shown Coach 3. £. Lester’s 
team to be exceptionally strong among 
the teams o f this section.

, i  ' j  • -  ' *

l O &  . •

OPTIMISTIC NOW  
Way to Satisfy French 

Demand Is Also 
in Sight

TOKYO, April 1. (Ah—The Japanese 
government today instructed Its dele
gation in London to accept the I!=ed- 
Matsudatra naval formula wt/heut ;>)- 
teribg 'ennage figures, but with re- 
seiv.ii'ons which, it wa« autho'';i(l7f;!y 
stated, should present no difficvlties 
for r-n early conclusion of u tripar
tite .r- ' »! limitation p •ot.

As,a result of its decision, the Tok
yo government confidently expect.', the 
success of the Londop conference, at 
least as ter as Japan. America, and 
Great Britain are concerned

With Premier Hamaguchl presid
ing. and Baron Shidehara, foreign 
mlniater, stating the case f o r ; an 
agreement, the cabinet decided to in
struct Reijiro Wakatsukl. head of the 
Japanese delegation in London, to ac
cept the Reed-Matsud$ira formula 
With the tonnage figures unnHcred, 
but with reservations

After adjournment of the cabinet's 
four-hour session. Premier Hamagu
chl proceeded to the imperial palace 
and received Emperor Hlrohito's sanc
tion to the decision. Soon (ho cables 
were carrying the instructions to Lon
don.

The government did not make pub
lic the Instructions, but an authori
tative source outlined them as fol
lows:

The tonnage schedules of the Rced- 
Matsudaira formula are occupied with
out alteration,

The reservations are set forth un
der four heads, namely:

First, Japan's acceptance tn no wise 
prejudices her right to reopen the 
question of tonnage ratio and eight- 
inch gun cruisers when the present 
agreement terminates.

Second. Japan reserves tire right to 
arrange her submarine program by 
replacing vessels hetfope thev reach 
their age limit, but keeping within 
the limit of 52.700 tons so ho to in
sure continuous employment of skill
ed dock yard labor specializing there
in.

Third. Japan desires a definite un
derstanding that the agreement is to 
terminate at the end of 1936.

Fourth, Japan insists that an agree
ment for extension of the capital ship 
holiday be bound up in this auxiliary 
limitation pact.

LONDON, April 1. (AT—A British 
naval conference spokesman announc
ed this morning that "distinct prog
ress’ was made during the past 24 
hours tow$pd finding a security for
mula datlata^tary Do Great Britain 
and France.

The announ&ment represented a 
distinct change from the gloom which 
pervaded conierence circles yesterday 
over the Anglo-French negotiations in 
which Great Britain had endeavored 
to satisfy French desire for a guar
anteed security in exchange for re
duction of the French naval pro
gram. It was understood generally the

AGAIN MAYOR

D. W. Osborne

RE-ELECTED

Lynn Boyd

ELECTED

Clyde Fat her ee

FATHEREE
BOYD__
WINNERS

HOOVER ASKS 
FOR HELP IH 
CENSUS WORK" • ~ J,

Cooperation of People 
Necessary to * 

Success

over- TEXAS WOMAN
HAS BIG TASK

WASHINGTON, April 1, (AT-tPu M- 
drill. Hoover today appealed to the na
tion to cooperate wholeheartedly in 
order that the census to be started to
morrow will be effective.

Administration candidates were 
whelmly returned to Pampa city offices in to
days municipal election, it was shown by the Must Carry Tent When 
complete count when the polls closed at 7 p.m. She Enumerates 

The total vote was 1233. Pecos County
EOR MAYOR

D. \V. OSBORNE, 926. ■
R.C. CAMPBELL, 240.

FOF COMMISSIONER NO. 1 
CL YDE FA THEREE, 946.
J. G. GANTZ, 213. • . .....
_  FOR COMMISSIONER NO. 2 
LYNN BOYD, 895.
CHAS. KENT LING, 266.4 ‘ * Jft- j ‘ l

Mayor Osborne and Commissioner ,Hoyd were successful 
\ candidates for re-election while Mr. Failure* replace* B.
| Murfee. who retires after several years service on the co/nhfts- 

sion. ' ' 1 .li,— T^Tv*

The defeated candidates were supported by the Law and 
Order League, which waged a long fight but was lorn by intern- 

I al dissention.
The administration during the coming year will have the 

responsibility of supervising the expenditure of more than 
$300,000 for all purposes. This will include the new city halt 
and fire station, starting of a city park, and laying of more than 
50 blocks of paving.

DISPUTE ENDS 
IN SLAYING OF 

DALLAS MAN
MINERAL WELLS, April I. (Ah 

—Ed Brcoks, 47, of Dallas, was shot 
and killed n$ar the home of his fa 
ther 3 miles east of here today.
H. C. Stubblefield, 62, came here 
and surrendered. A charge of 
murder waj filed against him.
The shooting was said to have grown 

out of a dispute over property lines 
between Brooks and Stubblefield. A 
survey, it was reported, showed Stub- 
bifield's fence was 30 feet on the 
Brooks property. Early today Brooks 
and his lather were making arrange
ments to mov> a fence on the line of 
the new survey.

Brooks died shortly after the shoot
ing of buckshot wounds in the head.
Stubblefield was placed in the Palo 
Pinto county jail to await examining 
trial

two delegations had- reached an im 
passe.

Jones May Not * ,
Be Speakf| Here

Congressman Marvin Joneshas writ
ten from Washington to Supt R. b .
Fisher to say that present deadlocks in 

! the senate and the house make It 
| doubtful that he cogld be in Pampa 
to deliver the commencement address 
to the senior class of Central higi 
school on May 23. He had previously 
accepted the Invitation.

Explaining the uncertainty of th- 
situation, which would make it impos 
sible for him to detinitely make plan 
for the next two or three weeks. Mr 
Jones suggested that Mr. Fisher, ftar 
some one else to make the address.

CLEBURNE MAN APPOINTED
AUSTIN, April 1. (Ah—Attorney Gen

eral R. L Bobbitt today announced the 
appointment of Heber Henry of Cle
burne to be an assistant attorney gen
eral to succeed D. L. Whitehurst who 
has resigned to return to private prac
tice of law in Dallas.

Dallas Churchmen Claim History Used in Schools
Questions Divine Origin of Bible— Ask for Probe

DALLAS, April 1. (Ah—Charging, a- 
mong other things, evolutionary teach
ings in Dallas high schools for the past 
five years, a peMttn bearing 400 names 
has been forwarded to.Ahe state text 
book commission at Austin asking in
vestigation f Dr. Hutton Webster's 
“early European history,” taught in 
the freshman year. ‘  ~ ■

That the divine origin of the Bible 
wa$ questioned, and that Catholicism 
was receiving undue emphasis through

book were among the arraignments land, chairman o f the state textbookthe
of the petition, presented by the Rev. 
Earl Anderson, pastor of the Funda
mentalist Baptist church Here.

j ,  ‘  ‘ d -'
AUSTIN, April 1. (AV-The petition 

protesting Dr. Hutton Webster’s “early 
European history,’’ used by high schools 
was forwarded today by S. M. N. 
Marrs. state superintendent f public 
instruction, to B. F. Tyringer of Oar-

board cnunlttee on revision.
Superintendent Marrs said the book 

now Is one of a  multiple list available 
to
any wulc 
oon tract
exchanging them for other 
subject. For the past five 
been In use in all high schools 
being placed on the multiple list 
cently, Marrs said.

Vote on Manager's Work
GAINESVILLE, April 1 <A>(—Gaines 

ville voters today cast their ballots t< 
determine whether a counotl manage 
form of government was to stand aft 
er a two-year trial. Fourteen amend 
ments to the city charter, which woulc 
have the government revert to the al 
dermanic type, were voted Upon.

Actresses Marry

NEW YORK. April 1. (AV-The mar 
iage of Bert Lytell, st$ge and sc reel 

(ter, ai.d Miss Grace Menken, actres: 
became known today. They wer> 
married In Elkins Park, Philadelphia 
on March 16 at the home o f Kennent! 
Menken, brother of the bride.

WASHINGTON, April 1. (AV-X WO- 
| man with a tent and blanket rod wtll 

dan  taking census tom orrow 'out' £l 
Pecos county, Texas. .

* Of the entire 120.000 enumerators 
who will call on all the 30,000.000 fam
ilies of the United States, berate tend* 

the most herculean task thus ter 
definitely called to the 
censuataki$g headquarters
,. w  a
visor of the 
ported to 
tAiiejf, that throe 
and quit this particular 
twenty-four hours after 
terv tewing applicants. :

But the fourth, a 
proud to report, "would stick 
IhreC who didn't, One got his 
eu. Gase reported; one 
out the formality o f  
autced out to take a look 
and was "scared off.’’ -  

The woman who will take 
was born and reared 
thoroughly familiar with 
traljs, Supervisor Case 
travel principally on 
described some of the 
fore her as follows:

"Graving Alpine (in 
she will travel eighty 
reaches her first place to 

She must take with her 
stove, and her bed and 
nit. as there is absolutely 
i person to -stay In 
rlcts.

“After she has 
■art. It will be 
ome back to Alpine 
•oad south to get to 
f the district, moving her 
amp.
She must come back to 

nd take another road to 
art of fhe district.
"It is impossible to 

o west in any part 
■xoept the far south' end 
otis empty into the river, 
to roads back up the 
he- river. * 
ntered from 
Tlie

ut census taker 
>orted by Supervisor 
■eau here

TWO MEN WOUNDED
TEMPLE, April 1. (A>>—Sheriff Blay 

lock today was investigating a shoot 
ing at Rockdale yesterday in whicl 
Wiley Williams, constable, and Oiaudi 
Robinson, business man, were wounded 
According tn report* received here, th 
shooting followed an attempt by Wll 
liams to arrest Robinson for carrylai 
a pistol. Robinson’s wound may 
serious.

Farmer Slays Wife
and Takes Own Liffc

---------. . ’ • V - i -  ' i W
SHREVEPORT, La.. April L iPt — 

E. Burleigh Yearwood-, 85, farmer of 
, imminent family, today allot s»wf fe .  
tally wounded (ha wife and took idb
own Mfe. ^----- ~ ------

f

3 * *  * y \ '^V iwrTvj
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Pampa Daily News his material, physical needs Texas Movie in 
Rex Last Time 

Showings Today

Bar la Padlocked
BOSTON, April 1. (ff>—JUdge Elisha 

Brewster in federal court today order
ed padlocked for one year a mezza
nine floor In the Elks hotel where fed
eral prohibition agents recently raid
ed a bar room and cafe. He also or- 
lered the Elisa hotel company and 
Boston lodge No. 10,. benevolent and 
protective order o f Elks, to post (1,000 
bond against liquor violations on an
other {floor with the understanding 
that a single vlolatalon would result 
in a  similar padlock there.

Bat-1 crow d  out other thoughts, and
urday), and on Sunday me 
the N unn-W ane' Publish:
pony, Inc., 322 West Foster.

motives. A well fed man 
rarely causes trouble consis
tently. • The machinations of 
Sovietism are aimed at the 
idle, the hungry, and the men 
whose spark of hope is low. 
It is easy to spread inflamma
tory propaganda among such 
groups, particularly if the 
workers are foreigners with an 
imperfect conception of Ameri
canism. Lenin is said to have 
impressed it upon his staff that 
violence , and shedding of 
ylood by workingmen best pre
pare the way for Sovietism.

*  * v  *

The recent riots and demon
strations in this country are 
known to have been guided by 
oaidSoviets, who inflamed the 
thoughts of the unemployed 
8ut give those unemployed 
jobs and the Russian plan, will 
ye without effect. That is why 
inemployment is a far-flung 
issue.

RIGHTO, 5AM J—
iltSEf ificamVbuud 
A GOOP TMATtt KEEP

v 'EM AT HOME/ J

er adequately oov- 
rrey county events

The desert shots with sound, sight 
md natural color cameras which make
ip  an impressive prt of "Under a Texas 
doon," Warner Bro6. first 100 per cent 
alklng, singing, outdoor picture In 
echnicolor which is at the Rex theatre 
or the last time today were made In 
he face of a multitude or difficulties.

It was net the extrem heat, which 
reached cne hundred-twenty degrees 
.ome days on the Victorville location, 
hnt caused the most trouble—not the 
i r i : umsphere and the consequent loss 
if u.'.enty pounds of flesh by Frank 
•V. .he featured player of the picture, 
hat hindered production—not the wind 
hai blew in gales at times and whistl- 
d in the microphones—not the cactus 
hat various members of the cast sat 
in or stepped on—not the dust, nor the 
.and, nor the fear of rattlesnakes.

The thing that hindered most the 
/ltaphonlng of the scenes in the great 
California deserts was the more or less 
:onstant stream of airplanes that make 
he desert skies their highway.

The desert, according to Michael 
Curtis, director of ‘‘Under a Texas 
Moon,” is becoming increasingly dif- 
'icult as a location for picture-making 
or this reason. By working odd hours 

end between air schedules the desert 
icenee were evenrually completed and 
Jie cast and crew returned from the 
loise of the desert to the peace and 
luiet o f Warner Brothers Sunset Bou
levard studio.

The cast of ‘‘Under a Texas Moon,” 
ncludes Raquel Torres, Myrna Loy, 
Armida, Noah Berry, 'Georgie Stone, 
George Cooper, Fred Kohler, Betty 
Boyd, Charles Sellon. Tully Marshall 
md many others.

OLIN

as second-class matter 
1027, at the poet office at

NCEL i l l  
U P O N  ^  

. A  T IM E .

The Associated Press is exclusively 
ititled to the use for rejiubllcation 
r ali news dispatches credited to or 
at otherwise credited In this naper 
ad also the local news published here-
All Nghts o f republication of special

dlSBAtChes herein also are reserved,
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

By Carrier in Pampa 
fear ---------._L_--------------

One Month -------------------------------  -V0
HK w S k -— — -----------------, •*>
By mail in Pampa and adjoining

counties. „  „
O iieY ra r   ---------------------------—  (5 00
(Six Months ------------------------------- (2 75
nurse M on th s-------------------------— (1.80
One Month  ______________  60
By mall outside of Gray county and

adjoining counties.
One Year ----------------------------------  (7.00

Months;
A Pampa golfer says he 

lares not play too much lest 
bis legs get so stiff people will 
'hink he has “ jakeftis” .

(Not so long 
(ago, Bernt Bal- 
ctaen, famous 
latrptane pilot,, 
w h o  a c c o m 
p a n i e d  Com
mander Rich
ard E. Byrd on 
his trans - At- 
l a n t i c  flight 
and the recent 
Antarctic expe
dition, fought 
in Norwegian

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Daily News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It is not the 
intention o f this newspaper to injure 
any individual, firm, at corporation 
and corrections wU be made, when 
warranted, as promptly as was the 
Wrongfully published reference or ar
ticle

April 19 promises to be a 
oil day for us. There is our 
innual Panhandle Press con
vention in Memphis, the Gray 
:ounty courthouse opening, 
and the district 1 Interscholas- 
iic League events at Canyon. 
Unless somebody changes a 
date or twe, we are going to 
have to charter an airplane 
ind some extra eyes and ears.

By Cowan
SOtAtONC.'*

I PULUNG AN 
APRIL POOL ON 
YOO.YYALGPEN

r A .WHALE.'.
IN NEW YORK 
HARBOR ?  
HA*. HA? u,

5 y o u  WAV WAVE A LOT OF • 
THINGS IN DULUTH/WALGRtN,

' BUT I  LL BET VOO HAVEN'T 
' GOT A Vi HALE A S  BIG A S  THE 

ONE 1 J U S T  SA W  ON 
• THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE SHIP

LAWN JAYWALKING
Chief of Police Lee of Fort 

Worth, says the Star-Telegramrf 
would win any popularity con 
test in that city were the 
housewives given a vote. Rea
son: Chief Lee has ordered 
his officers to arrest any ped
dlers or other persons who 
jaywalk across lawns and 
flower beds in shortening the 
distance between houses. He 
even invites housewives to put 
in a quick call for a policeman- 
if they see their flowers or 
grass being walked upon and 
their walks covered with mud 
from soggy feet.

whale:
WHEPE

No, we don’t want A1 
Capone, and we could get 
along without some of the 
visitors who claim to have con
nections with him. People 
make a good town, that is, 
good people. Rapid City, S. 
D. wants Capone, probably to 
offsets the cooling effect of 
Cal Coolidge’s stay up there 
a few years ago.

Pampa housewives are of 
the same mind. Numbers of 
them have remarked upon the 
difficulty of having lawns and 
(lftwera. The offenders range 
all the way from husbands to 
tramps, and include the neigh
bors’ “ kids”  of course. Some
times neighborhood neighborli
ness is threatened because 
Johnny’s ball is knocked into a 
neighboring yard by Tommy 

down a

That British driver made 
“ just 179 miles an hour”  in 
^n experimental speed test. 
Most of us will confine our 
speed tests to within the easy 
limits of the average American 
small car.

WMWA'.WA* ye s ,
YOU WISE-CRACKER'- 

V BIT,BUT APRIL FOOL'S BAY 
IS STILL YOUNG.I LL GET 
. BACK AT VOO y e t . ^

p o p  i  y z s n

CO YOU WANT TO 
EAPN A DOLLAR?
w e l l , w h il e  
ta lk in g  to  p o p  t
WANT YOU TO SLIP 
THIS WHISKEY BOTTLE 
V 'IN HIS GRIP

\ SURE 
BiT ON 

THAT ONE. 
THE LITTLE 
SHRIMP*. 
VLL GET 
EVEN WITH 

HIM.
OH, STEWARD

r and did 
YOU b u *.
. WALGPEN*

V HE DOS'S ha&it o f  topininq a r o u n d '- ' ’ *
S E V E R A L  TIMES B E F O R E  LY IN G  DOWN IS  INHERITED n n u  
H t S W I L D  A N C E S T O R S  O F
these d o s s  tu rned  aroond  in this m a n n e r , im

TRAMPLE down TALL 8 R A S B  ^NTO A  SvTsEC 
OUR D oes OFTOBAV DO it. HOWEVER, even when PREPAR.- IN® TO lie down on  a  h ard  fl o o r ..

Missouri is a funny stute, 
especially since we left there 
back early in this century. Her 
Supreme Court has declared 
back seat driving not only 
necessary, but failure to assist 
ihe front seat driver was said 
to ' constitute contributary 
negligence in case of accident. * * *

Brick builds a permanent 
city. We need a brick yard 
and plenty of brick work. The 
visitor cannot be impressed 
more effectively than by noting 
evidences of permanency of 
construction. Little bricks 
when put together by the 
mason’s skill show a great 
faith.

and Billie tramples 
prize and promising shrub be
fore retrieving it. Billie is de
nounced by an angry house
wife but his mother thinks her 
Little Angel can do no wrong 
and raises Old Ned about the 
acciffeation.

WJUTTERFUES a n d  moths 
belong to the o rd er  
OF SCALE-WINGED INSECTS’. 
(Mepidoptera) t h e
SCALES O V E RLA P O N E  
a n o t h e r  l ik e  SHINGLES 
ON A  H O U SE . VARIOUS 
C O L O R S  AND A RR A N G E  - 
M BN TS O F  THE SCA LE S 
<3IVB HD TH E VIINQS 
THEIR BEAUTIFUL SHADES 
A N D  D E SK SN fe.

Maybe Pampa has no such 
situations, but if not we. are 
most fortunate. In this day of 
costly lots and big water bills, 
a lawn is an asset representing 
ft sizeable capital investment, 
and is something to be protect
ed by vililance, sharp words, 
and a police call if necessary. 
Of course the ideal course 
would be for everyone to avoid 
lawn jaywalking. Sidewalks 
are made to walk on, and if 
there are none a little sighting 
will show one where the walk 
should be and where one can 
safely exercise the process of 
pedal-locomotion.

tMU/Mto
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HOPE IS VITAL
Destroy hope in the life of an 

average individual and you 
hdve a desperate person, if 
not a killer and an anarchist. 
T h e  fortitude of the near hope
less is remarkable, and the 
fa in test spark of hope prevents 
chaos in many part of the 
World.

• *  *

^O verpopulated China and 
-Ihdia, many of whofce people 
live  like jackals, practice in
fan tic id e , killing thousands of 
unw anted female children. 
The Benevolent Society of 
Shanghai recently issued a 
statem ent that the city’s burial 
squad has picked up 986O 
corpses from the streets since 
January 1 Of these bodies 
4.S77 were of infants, most I v 
f a t a le s .  T h irty -one thousand 
corpses were co lle c ted  by the 
burial squad in 1929, and of 
these 22,000 were girl chil
dren.

Knawing voids in the sto
mach create radicals otJ the 
worst type. A hungry man is 
something of a beast, despite 
of efforts to the contrary, for

They decide To
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TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 1, 1030

All want ad* are caan in advanoe. 
H i n  must be paid befect they will be UHerted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of inbertlqn and a 
collector will call.

Hates. Two oenteper word per 
tlon, three insertion* for five cents; 
r'tnlmum twen tv-flve cents per lnssr-
I jo

put of town advertising cash with 
Dally News reserves the right

'.rder.
The Dali 

to classify_________ _ all Want Ads under ap-
prlatc headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or m isleading „  .

Notice o f  any error must be given 
In time for correction before eecond

For Root
FOR RENT—Small furnished house 

with bath. 446 1-2 North HU1. Call 
i l l -J .   18- 3c
FOR RENT—Two room modern fur

nished house. 321 North Frost. Call 
Charlie Duenkei, 349. Rent in ad
vance. $35 per month.
FOR-  RENT—Two room furnished 

house. 424 South Ban. s. 18-3JT
FOR RENT—Three room efficiency 

apartment in Strickland apartments. 
Cali 566-W.
FOR RENT—Nice two room furnished 

house, with garage, on pavement. 
Call at .403 North Somerville. lp

* b y
ANNE AUSTIN
. . w ryoR  of

T H E  AVENGING F * R f lO T  
TH E  B L A C K  P lS E O N : E T C .

V  •1930 %-HE4 Slavics Htt. J

FOR RENT- 

179-JS

-Nicely furnlshlbd 
ruuui.

large

19-3C

FOR RENT—Two room modern apart
ment, 902 East Browning. Phone 

135. ______________________
FOR RENT—Four room furnished 

house and garage. Three blocks 
west and one north of Red Ball fill
ing station on Borger highway.

20-3c
room furnished 
Call 512. lc

FOR RENT—Two 
apartment. Bath.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
apartment; everything furnished. 

210 East Foster. 20 2p
FOR RENT—Furnished house and one 

bedroom One block off pavement. 
621 North West street. 20-2p
FOR SALE—Four room modem house 

South side, 206 West Brown. 20-3c
FOR RENT—Three room duplex. 
Adults. One block east of East Ward 
school.. . 20-2p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
103 North West street. Mrs. J. E. 
Ward ,_____________________ IP
NICELY" FURNISHED apartment with 

bath. Bills paid. No children. $10 
per week. 115 South Wynne. lp

F o r  S a f e

WHOOPE! Big Round-up £
Office. $22.50 Snapastat 
any new range, or a trade In if you 

prefer. 95-12?

Sale at Gas 
Free with

EVRNISHTr 
* lw o  bungal

______,_ID  COTTAGE in Amarillo,
two bungalows In Cisco, to trade for 

(fempa lots or payment on house. Call 
or write Pritchard, Central Rooms, 
South Cuyler. 18-3p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—80 acres land 

lor  house and lot close In, clear; or 
would trade Dodge coupe for lot. See 
Henry L. Jordan, Abstract office in
First National bank bldg.
—j—

18-3p
FOR HALE—Chinchilla rabbits and 

hutch. Phone 974. 500 North Frost 
street. 18-3p
FOR SALE—22 head fresh Jersey milk 

cows. Several more to be fresh 
soon. Five miles west .o f  Panhandle 
Roy L .Slagle. 20-3p
FOR SALE—5 room modem house on 

pavement Small payment down, 
rest like rent. 712 North Gray. Phone 
267-J. 20-??

W a n t e d

WANTED TO RENT—Wheat pasture 
for mules Phone 9045. Pampa. I.

W. Bpghgier, Box 87. 17-6p
CHILDREN cared for day and night 

by refined mother. Rates by hour or 
day. 518 North Faulkner. 18-3dh
WANTED—Miss Mary McLeod, super

visor Barclay Corset Co. Ex*luslve 
foundation garments, custom Corsets 
and surgical belts, fit guaranteed. 
Phone 440-W. 18-3p
WANTED—Used garage equipment. 

Write P. O. Box 1413, Pampa. 18-3p
WANTED—Laundry. 4 dozen. $1.00.

rough dry; finished 75c dozen; blan
kets and light quilts, 20c each; work 
called for and delivered. Phone 542-M.

i9 -ip
WANTED— Laundry. Flat work fin 

ished ten cents per pound. Called 
for and delivered. Phone 953-W.
_ _ _ _ _  19-6c
WANTED—Sewing, work guaranteed 

Pampa Tourist Court, Room 20 
Phone 308 i9-2p

BEGIN HERE TODAY
THE CRIME; Doris Matthews, lady’s 

maid, murdered Friday night in sum
merhouse by blow with heavy per
fume flask; body dumped Into lake 
on estate of millknaire Berkeleys.

DETECTIVES; Bonnie Dundee, 
guest iM im e  of crime and discoverer 
of body; Captain Strawn of the Homi
cide Squad.

MEMBERS OF HOUSEHOLD: Mrs. 
George.Berkeley, social climber; George 
Berkeley, opposed to hbs daughter Clo- 
rinda’s engagement to Seymour Cros
by, New York society widower and a 
close friend of Mrs. Berkeley’s social 
secretary. Mrs. Letltla Lambert; Clo- 
rinda Berkeley, engaged to Crosby; 
Gigi Berkeley, who unaccountably 
sprinkled all guests Friday night with 
perfume from flask presented by Cros 
by to her mother; Diek Berkeley, so 
infatuated with Doris that he had 
forced her.to agree to meet him later, 
although she was engaged to Eugene 
Arnold, the, chauffeur; Wlckett, but
ler, formerly in employ of both Mrs. 
Lambert and Crosby.

Detectives scour estate for Dick 
Berkeley, while Dundee reconstructs 
crime, which he believes was im
promptu and committed by a member 
of the household, all of whom become 
suspects. After girl’s body Is removed 
from summerhouse by coroner Dundee 
and Strawn go to house, where in
mates are In Ignorance that the girl 
did not commit suicide but has been 
murdered. Strawn makes the startl
ing announcement, and adds that Dun
dee Is to assist him in solving the 
murder.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
CHAPTER X III

George Berkeley broke the silence. 
‘Naturally we're glad to have Mr. 
Dundee with us. though I  am afraid 
his visit—" he began uncertainly.

" I l l  explain, Mr. Berkeley," Cap
tain Strawn assured him. “Mr. Dun
dee - Is what I'd call a mighty clever 
amateur detective, though being what 
you might call an old-fashioned regu
lar I don't usually have much use 
for amateurs. Criminologist, I  be
lieve, is the word he uses. He’s stu
died Scotland Yard methods and Just 
this summer he did me a good turn on 
the biggest murder case we’ve ever

Miscellaneous
A BUSINESS COURSE AT HOME— 
The Fleming Business College o f Ama
rillo Is organizing a school In Pampa. 
Thorough. Intensive business training 
for which the Fleming school Is noted 
Is now available at home for every 
young person of Pampa. For addi
tional Information telephone Mrs. L. 
B. Bradford, local representative. 
Phone *564, residence 115 West Craw
ford avenue. 18-3p

7+o 7
FOR RENT

WOMENW ANTED to sell beau' 
line of ladles aprons. Every hi 

wife a  prospective customer. Can 
work In spare time. Unusually liberal 
commission. Write for Information. 
Dor Mar Mfg. Co., 1500 Sansom St., 
Phlla ., Pa -----19-3C

WANTED — Experienced man wants 
work on yards. J. M. Kallaway 

Phone 152-J 20-2dh
DISTRICT MANAGER—Established 

manufacturer wants man to handle 
business In this and surrounding ter
ritory. Experience unnecessary as we 
teah you our' business, but honesty a 
requisite. Earnings o f $400.00 and up 
per month $900.00 tivpstment re
quired, fully secured, you handling it 
yours® . This Is an unusual oppor
tunity for a  steady, reliable man. 
wanting a permanent connection and 
will stand strictest investigation. 
Wklte Ml about yourself to Interest us 
In your first letter. Write Manufac
turer, $67 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, 
and our State Manager will arrange 
interview. 20-7c

Lost and Found
LOOT)—Mo 

la d ie s  sit 
t a ln s d  w rif

fonday in Woolworth store, 
small hand laced purse, con- 

wrist watch, key, powder puff, 
two handkerchiefs. A keep sake. Re
ward Tor return to Dolly News. lp
LOST—German police dog, dark 
brown; answers to name “General." 
Reward. Phone 503-J. ic

Two modern offices, one 25x85, steam 
heat; store building, east front, Rose
building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE •
*50x140 business property.

100x100 business property.
50x140 business property.
40x100 residence property.
5 room residence on Somerville 

street.
Will trade good 180 acre farm for 

Pampa property.
Two good residence lots for sale in 

East Pampa.
A lot and half for sale in COok- 

Adams addition, east front, on pave
ment.

Will trade two residences out of 
town for Pampa property.

One good lot on Frost street for
sale.

BONNIE W. ROSE -  
Room 301 Rose Building

Phone 301

had in Hamilton. Oetting material i on In! I can t bear any hammering 
for books on the subject—that's h is ' this morning!"
game. He writes shorthand, too, and strawn and Dundee exchanged 
he s going to take down what you j glaces, as the millionaire called sooth- 
folks have to tell me— ” . ingly: "It's George. Abble. May I

“A detective! Are you really a de- come in?" 
tectlve, Bonnie Dundee?” Glgl cried, | Have you thought up a lot o f new

* FOR SALE
6 room modern duplex and furniture 

for sale, f3750.ee. $500 down.
8 room duplex and furniture. On 

pavement. Gcragc, etc. $4200.
5 room, east front, modern home. 

Oarage. Close in. $3500. $500 cash.
5 room brick- veneer and garage. In 

Cook-Adanu addition. $6500. Terms.
3 room  house and double garage, in 

good location. $1750. $500 cash.
5 room brick veneer. Modem, garage, 

walks, etc. $3500 Oood terms.
2 modern houses located oh pave

ment, choice district. East front. G a
rage. This property for sale for 
$5250. $1000 down.

3 room house, east front, restricted 
district. $1200. $20d cash.

3 room house on South Side of 
tracks, $600. $100 cash, $30 per month.

New 2 room house. South Side, $700. 
$60 down, $30 per month.

2 room house, weatherboarded and 
shingled, $500 $100 down, $35 per

6 room modem house close in. c o r 
ner, east front. S500B.

Modern 5 room house and garage on 
pavgment, *3500. 'Berms.

2 threw room houses renting for $20 
each. Owner wants to trade them In 
on modem 5 room house and assume 
difference.

3 rooms and bath, also garage, close 
In, good location $2500. $300 cash.

Business building. In retail district 
for rent or lease.

See us for lots We have them in 
all parts of Pamna.
. .  ■ . F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drug Store Phone 611

Nest to Woohvertho

springing from Mrs. Lambert’s em
brace and running swiftly across the 
room to seize Dundee's hands and 
swing them with frantic joy. “Oh. 
I'm glad! You won't let the police 
bully us and be horrid will you? Of 
course, Captain Strawn looks like a 
gfuff old darling bear—" and she 
whirled to pat the chief's cheek Im
pudently. “ W oof! You do .need a 
shave!"

"I  know it,” Captain Strawn ac
knowledged ruefully. "Dundee got me 
out of bed and I didn’t take time — 
But this is a serious business, young 
woman!" he Interrupted himself stern
ly. though he could not keep liis eyes 
from twinkling at her. “Now, Is ev
erybody here? Are you Mrs. Berke
ley, ma’am ?" he asked politely, turn
ing to Mrs. Lambert.

Color swept over Mrs. Lambert’s 
still beautiful but tired face. “ I am 
Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Berkeley's —sec
retary," she said, her voice low but 
very clear.

“ My wife Is still sleeping, I be
lieve." George Berkeley explained 
stiffly. “At any rate, she has not 
come down yet, and no one has been 
to her room to tell her that--anything 
Is wrong. It is—or was—her maid's 
duty to awaken her at half-past eight, 
draw her bath and serve her breakfast 
In her room. Since—Doris— “

"I  see," Strawn interrupted. “We'll 
go up and speak to her presently, but 
first, so wq shan't be wasting time, 
I'd like for anyobdy that's got any
thing to tell me to speak up."

• « •
No one moved or spoke for  a long 

minute, then Glgl, who had again re
turned to the shelter of Mrs. Lam
bert’s arms, laughed hysterically.

"W hat! No confessions?" she cried, 
then burst into tears and hid her face 
against Mrs. Lambert’s breast as her 
lather pronounced her name sternly.

"D o you know where your son is) 
Mr. Berkeley?” Strawn asked.

"D ick?" The millionaire showed 
blank surprise. “In his room, I sup
pose. It Is st^l rather early for him—"

"He’s not In his room and his bed 
hasn't been slept In," Strawn cut in 
grimly, and as ruthlessly ignored the 
flurry of exclamations and half-i’ t 
tered questions which . followed upon 
Ills revelation. “Now. Mr. Berkeley, 
I'll ask you to show Mr. Dundee and 
me to your wife’s room.”

George Berkeley started to protest 
angrily, then checked himself abrupt
ly, but his darkly handsome face was 
flushed and his nostrils flaring as he 
answered: "Certainly. This way—”

“ Just a minute. You folks stay right 
here. I don’t know your name's. But

"My daughters, C  ritula end Geor
gina; our guest, Mr. Seymour Crcrby," 
Berkeley obliged. Ills !*js tifchtinlng 
iivi. the ladt name.

“ Oh! So this i? Mr. Seymour C ris- 
by?" Strawn pretended vast surprise.
I ’ve read a lot about you, Mr. Cros

by—always thought I ’d like to meet 
you," he added, his eyes mil-rowing 
significantly.

Seymour Crosby flushed, but 
without replying.

.“ Sorry you’ve got to run up 
the police again, Mr. Crosby 
went on wickedly, “but I hope you'll 
come out o f this case .with as clean 
a bill of health as you did out. of the 
other one, sir.”

Again Glgl sat up with a jerk and 
her round topaz eyes flashed excited, 
startled questions, but Strawn wheel
ed, grinning, to follow the master of . 
the house from the room, Dundee (  
hurrying after him.

• • •
Mrs. Berkeley's room occupied the 

northeast comer of the house, her bed
room on the front and fitting into the 
tower which rose one story higher than 
the rest o f the mansion. Between the 
enormous bedroom and the smaller 
sitting room to bathroom, thence to 
her bedroom, and from the bedroom to 
the hall by way of the foyer. In ad
dition, the sitting room had a door of 
Its own directly into the hall. •

The detectives did not note all these 
details In those first moments, how
ever. They were listening for an an
swer to George Berkeley's knock upon 
the bedroom door.

"She must be sleeping pretty sound," 
Strawn whispered gustily, as Berkeley 
raised his knuckles to knock again.

The little foyer was no* brightly, but 
sufficiently, lighted from the sun that 
poured Into the sitting room from the 
four French windows that openef I 
upon a stone and wrought-iron bal
cony overlooking the east lawn anff 
lake. The blinds had not been drawn 
and the sun rioted through curtains

arguments, George Berkeley?. Well, 
so have I! But come on In, If you 
must! I'm  still In bed and I've still 
got an awful headache— ”

Rather hastily, as If to cut her short, 
Berkeley opened the door anfl the two 
detectives, the younger with a word of 
apology, followed him Into the enor
mous and overpoweringly luxurious 
bedroom of the mistress of Hlllcrest.

While Mrs. Berkeley squealed and 
protested and questioned futilely, Gap- 
tain Strawn strode to the darkened 
windows which filled the semi-circle 
formed by the tower of which the room 
was a part, and jerked up the shades.

Painfully embarrassed. Dundee halt
ed Just inside the door while George 
Berkeley, in a low voice, explained that 
Strawn was a captain of detectives 
and that theta- guest, as an amateur 
criminologist, was there as his assist
ant.

"But what in the world are detec
tives doing here, George?" Mrs. Ber
keley shrilled, drawing an orchid sat
in comforter up to her chin. "Has the 
house been robbed? Tell me—"

“ I ’ll tell you, Mrs. Berkeley,” Cap
tain Strawn Interrupted, marching to 
the bed and looking down grimly upon 
Its disheveled, haggard occupant. "But 
first -I d like to ask you when you last 
saw Doris Matthews, your maid."

"D oris!" Mrs. Berkeley squealed. "So 
that impertinent little snip is the thief, 
Is she? I never trusted that'girl, with 
her high and mighty airs and—"

Strawn shrugged, as he glanced to
ward Dundee. Then: "And when did 
you last see" the crystal flask of per
fume which Mr. Crosby presented to 
you last night?"

"O h !" tlie woman gasped. "So that's

wha* became at my perfume! I 
thought it was awfully queer that 
Wlckett should disobey me. when I 
told him to take it straight to my room 
last night! Quick, OeorfceP He* 
took my Jewels, too! Oh, the deceitful 
little wretch—"

"Another question, Mrs. Berkeley,’ ’ 
Strawn interrupted harshly, "although
you have not answered either of the 
other two: When did you last see your
son?”

"Dick? Why—oh, you don't mean 
—Geoj-ge. Dick hasn't eloped with that 
awful little thief, has he? . Oh, my 
God! And my head's splitting, too. 
George, why don't you say something 
—tell me what all this means?"

"Abbie. my dear," her husband be
gan sadly, “ I am afraid this Is all much 
more serious than stolen perfume and 
jewels. Please try to control yourself

l»
"If you’ll pardon me, Mr. Berkeley. 

I’ll do the explaining." Captain 
Strawn cut in sharply. “ Mrs. Berke
ley, It Is my unpleasant duty to inform 
you that Doris Matthews has . been 
murdered!”

"Murdered!" the woman gasped. 
Then she whispered the word, he lips 
—like red crepe paper—quivering over 
the word. "Murdered!" Then she lay 
back on her pillows, her disheveled, 
hennaed head rolling, the wrinkled lids 
falling over her faded, hard eyes.

"And I must also Inform you, Mrs. 
Berkeley.” Captain Strawn went on 
implocably. unmercifully, "that your 
son, Dick, is missing. He did not sleep

In his room last night, and we 
that he made an appointment to meet 
the girl after the family was in bed."

As lie spoke, the woman began to 
lj#t*l#rielf in bed, her ravaged face 
turned toward the detective.

"You think—Dick—? Oh, you're a 
fool, a faoll My boy's not a murderer! 
He's dead, too! He killed them both, 
like he said he would! Oh, my G od.i 
my G od!"

“He?” Strawn echoed, as George 
Berkeley forcibly held his wife In bed.

(To Be Continuedl

The use of vehicles having metal 
tires has been prohibited on the streets 
of Mexico City.

The Knight of Columbus organlza 
tion was founded In 1822 In New Hav^n, 
Conn.

The Pyramid of Sheops is 461 fi 
high. 746 feet square at the base and
covers nearly 15 acres.

The Sphinx is thought to have bee.i 
constructed about 3750 years before 
Christ's birth. ,

The top of the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa Is 16 feet out of the perpendicu
lar. «

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

Jte&t
know

PACE

The Trutl. , 
About Flit

You won’t go wrong when you 
patronize the

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
“ We Know IIow”

Phone 338 Res. Phone 8G6W
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^Am azed! W ay  
'1 Tanlac Relieves 

“Rheumatism”
For years the remarkable re

sults obtained from  Tanlac in the 
treatment? of general rundown 
conditions have amazed its users, 
but most surprising o f  all is the 
quick relief this remarkable medi
cine gives in cases o f  “ rheuma
tism " and stomach ills that yield 
to nothing else.

M«n and woman who thought them- 
Mlv$$ beyond human aid, who suffered 
for ream  with pains from  stomach and 
bowel troubles, neuritis, chronic head
aches, dizziness,sleeplessness, constipation, 
who saw themselves daily going down into 
A sickly early old age have through the 
am azingaiim ulating and cleansing action 
o f  this RE AL MEDICINE. Tanlac. found 
themselves once more in the possession o f 
a strong healthy stomach and a body free 
from  pain. One user says, “ I suffered tor
tures from  muscular rheumatism but 
after taking Tanlac for  a couple o f  weeks 
1 was over the rheumatism, my kidneys 
acting fine, my digestion In apple-pie 
order.”  Try it—get a bottle from the 
nearest druggist. Satjsfactfon guaranteed 

money back. Accept no substitute.

2

WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

DRESSES Cleaned & Pressed, 75c up 
SUITS* Cleaned and Pressed.. -75c

t e r m s : St r i c t l y  c a s h

We Don’t Solicit or Sell Suits!
Send Your Laundry with your Dry Cleaning

PHONES: Laundry 675; Dry Cleaners 720

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY

~ l b

THE TOG SHOP
CUSTOM TAILORS

We have the Leonard Custom Tailors complete line. We can give 
vou a try on before you pay. Wo fit; no sale, see. Ripley Shirts 
the wise man's choice. National Craft s Co., belts with your 
monogram and any emblem. Real Silk Hosiery Mills products. 
Best In America, bar none. Caps tailored to order. If quality 
counts, come to see us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. A . FORSYTH, Proprietor
Sample room, the EUta Barber Shop 

108)4 West Foster Ave. Pampa, Texas

—  has iound that excess fat is 
largely due to a weakened gland, m m
physicians the world over, in treating 
obesity, combat that major cause. Star
vation is not advised.

The chief factors they use are em. 
bodied in Marmots prescription * 
People have used them for 22 ,
millions oi boxes of them. In late I ___|
excess fat has been last disapoearing SB 
everybody knows.

The method and formula are explained
in every box of Marmola. As you gain 
new slenderness, beauty and vim, you 
’ mow why. Go try the method which nan 
lone so much. Watch the amazing reauhs. 

AMjlruggists supply Marmola at J la  box.

JACOBS
Eye""Sight Specialist ,  I

Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kiada «  
Eye O ln a g  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution"

105 E. Fester 1st Natl

MATTBESSI.3 RENOVATED by ex
perts. Come, see our stock of quality 
mattresfcs. If you want n guaranteed 
Job be sure we get it. wis call foe 
and deliver. AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY. 1222 8. Barnes, Phone 633. 
We are 100% for Pampa.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
Res. Phone 154-W Office 336

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade s Store 

“ Insure In Bare
Insux

P O. Box 30$

Picture Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line of Moulding

Pampa Furniture 
Company

“QuaHty Higher Than Price" 
SIS W. Foster Phone 1M

H. L. LIGON 
Transportation Co.
PAMPA TO AMARILLO

Bonded

Dally Freight Service

Long Distance Moving 
EVERY DRIVER BONDED 

Contract Hauling
PAMPA PHONE 1040

“ ✓ ''Business and Professional Directory |
•" 8tni™  • i .  (P  f t P K n  A I .I S T  A s ia  A h r n ~

6a
/  ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD 
303-305 Roee Bldg. 

Phene 320
Accounting. Auditing, Bookkeeping 
Service. Valuation and Engineering 
Reports. Income Tax Counsellor.

‘CHIROPRACTORS
DR. JOHN V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
. Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
t»— Pampa,  Texas 

Phwi}**} Office, 927; Res. 248
Tims. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

and MAURENE DICKEN 
Chiropractors 

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 708;

( Residence 418J

SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight SpecUlM
In Pampa Every Wednesday 

Office-In Fatheree Drag Stare Ne. I

: PHYSICIANS AND 
.  ”  SURGEONS

LAWYERS
WILLIS. STUDER l 

STUDER 
PHONE 77f 

. Pampa, Texaa
'FuMt /National Bank Building
& THOS; B. RIDGELL 

WILL R. SAUNDERS
Attorney-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.
1*4 OSTEOPATHS

/  t t j J t C t i l E  
/  w : pur\

CLINICS
MINERAL WELLS CLINIC

Mineral Baths, Electro Thera
phy, Chiropractic, X-Ray. 
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER, 

OWner
’  113% South Cuyler 

PIjojiw 291 Cook Bid*.
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
of finest gold lace, so that there was General Oil Field Contracting 
more than light enough for Dundee to. Office: New Sohnelder Hotel I 
see George Berkeley's face go gray ^  - - Office Phone 300
with fear.

“Good Lord! Does he think she’s 
dead, too?” he asked himself.

But at that moment a querulous 
voice called out; “Why are you knock
ing, Doris? For heaven’s sake" come

---- - E. L. KING
Weather atrip* and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 648W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTEB

PR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur 
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
itetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m .

Calls fit all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328
- ' PlQTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY 

PHONE a
f - r r & SPECIALISTS

DR. C. C. WILSON 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Note, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

. . . . . . .  COLE. M. D.
PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320

4 Rose Building
C ~ r ^ ----------------------------------*----------

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg.
one 958

f !  ftemaency Phone 960

OU1LCBOUI OIU
/  Office Rhc 
f  C Residence P

E. E. REEVES, M. D -  
Physician and Surgeon

Emphasizing
Surgery, Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 396
/ ■/ > ----------------------------r j ---------
( j  JPTENOGRflPHERS

. Political 
^^Announcements

Subject to the action of the D 
cratle primary July M, 193$. 
FOR TAX COLLBOTOI*—

J. W. “ BILL”
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L  D. RIDER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 
c. Mc k n ig h t

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN I

AURELIA B. MILLER 
Public Stenographer 

—Notary Public
Residence Telephone 241W

SCHNEIDER HOTEL

FOR COMMISSIONER,
E. a  SCHAFFER 
R  O. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
FRED CART

S ^ R M ^ N j S ™

FOR BHERIPF—
LON BLANSCSI 
C. K. "TIN Y" PITRE,
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY £

A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHA8. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER—

m a b f i ' d a v is

FOR CONST A S ! * -
Precinct No. 3 

SCOT*;,I
(Tex) TOM BUSTER

FOR COUNTY J 
IVY ■

-J
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Historical Society Banquet Will
Draw Pioneers From Wide Territory

WASHINGTON, April L ( ^ —Ap
proval dt the Abilene St Southern rail
way'i proposed construction between 
Go’Unter and Son Angelo, unless the 
Santa Pe grants complete tfaekage 
rights to the Vowd within *0 days over 
Its llpe betaken the two points, would 
be Riven by |he Interstsus Commerce 
Commission, under reeojnmencJLr om  
submitted by' one o M U  exam-

of Gordon’s Store 
to Be Wednesday LIBRARY GIVEN 

f,BOOK OF LIFE” 
BY M. K. BROWN

Bridge Tea Favoring '■
Kongenial Kurd Ktub 
Is Attractive Affair

A floral motif and a  variety of 
springtime colors lent charm to the 
card table accessories and the ap
pointments for tea. when Mrs. Jim 
White entertained at bridge yesterday 
afternoon f<*r Kongenial Kurd Klub.

 ̂ The theme was repeated in the game 
'favors and th«> dainty refreshment 
plcte. a tiny basket filled with siring 
blossoms marking each eover at tea

r CANYON. April 1. (Specie))—Inter
est In the annual meeting o f the Pan
handle Plains Historical society which 
will be held here April 11 Is already 
evident by the large number cf reser
vations which have been made for the 
banquet.

The society will hold four sessions be
ginning bt 11 o ’clock with W. H. Pat
rick of Clarendon as principal speak
er at the first session.

Horace Russell o f AmarlUo will have 
charge of T. D. Hobart, president of 
will be appreciatory services dedicated 
to Col. C. C. Goodnight and Judge 
Thomas F. Turner, former president 
of the organization. ,

The principal session will be in 
charge of S. B. Holman, president of 
the Society and of the Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ association.

The annual dinner will be held at 6 
p. m., with J. Evetts Haley of Austlu 
as principal speaker.

Officers of the society state that re
servations for the banquet must be 
made by April 5 in order to be sure of 
getting tickets.

■ * The formal opening of Gordon's 
Story, owned and operated by August 
A. Gordon, has been announced for 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday of this week. The store has 
been recently remodeled and redecor
ated ond new merchandise has been 
placed in the store.

Opening the store with ?000 feet of 
floor space nearly four years ago, with 
only four clerks and the shoe and 
mll'lnery dapartmenU rented out, the 
store and business have been enlarg
ed tc 3,500 feet of floor space and 
tvelve clerks are now employed, and 
all departments are operand by Mr. 
Odi don.

Through the progressive ]>oUcy of 
:.fr, Gordon the store ha* f rown to 
one of the largest in Parnpa and 
‘Standard Brand Merchandise at 
Popular Prices" has been featured and 
advertised until the slogan and mer
chandise are known all over the Pam- 
pa trade territory.

A new children's department has

By JfiM Willette Cola ’ ’The Book o f Life," an arrangement 
of the Bible in eight volumes, describ
ed as the most readable compilation of 
the Scriptures, is to be presented ̂ am - 
pa Public Library by M. K. Brown.

Printed In the style of other books, 
rather than In the double or triple 
columned form of the Bible, and para-, 
graphed according to topic, the .content 
is said to be more easily read than In 
the traditional form.

Historical and geographical notes, 
copies of paintings of Scriptural in
spiration by the masters, and many 
photograph! of the Holy Land sup
plement the text and add lmmeasuo- 
ably to the work.

The set of books Is expected to arrive 
this week. Members of the board of 
directors of the Pampa Library asso
ciation said it had long been the wish 
of the group to provide library patrons 
with "The Book of Life.’ ’ They con
sidered Mr. Brown’s donation of the set 
a distinct civic service. *

Used lumiturv wanted. ' Gall <33. 
Stephenson Fuifuture po. 99 BeSOCIAL CALENDAR Engagement of Mist 

Anne Talley to Nolan 
McKean Is Announced ■

Announcement of the engagement 
and approaching marriage of Miss 
Anne Talley and Mr. Nolan McKean 
has been made by the young couple.

Miss Talley daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Talley of Quanah, has lived 
«n Pampa the last two months. 1 She 
Is a registered nurse and Is on’ special 
duty at McKean and Connor Clinic 
hospital. r<S -

Mr. McKean is the son of Dr. Rc«er 
McKean of Port Worth and a nephew 
of Dr. J. C. McKean of this city. He 
is employed with the Cabot company.

fto M P A Y :
A regular business session of the T. B. 

L. Claes of the Baptist Sunday school 
will he held at the home of Mrs. Char
les Oflmore In th« Phillips camp south 
O ft**  <*jr. opening at U O  o ’clock.

The executive board of the Business 
and Professional Women's club will 
meet at the tea room of Pampa Drug 
stare No. 3, begginlng at 7 o ’clock

Children Cared.for
by afternoon Or evening, 
50c. Rates by day or week. 
410 North Sloan, east of 
F««l Ward School. ______’

South Side Laundry

East Craven, just off Cuyler 
St Work called for and de
livered. FAMILY BUNDLES, 
rough-dry, (flat work finished) 
12 lb s . $1.00. Phone 158.

WEDNESDAY:
Circle 1 of the Methodist W. M. 8. 

will meet In the home of Mrs. J. G.
Noel, M l North West street; Circle 3. 
m  the home of Mrs. T. L. Certain, 903 
North Somerville; Circle 3, in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Shelton, 633 Grace street; 
and Circle A at the church, all meet- 
toga opening at 2:30 o'clock.

The Altar society of
Pampa Students Rank 
High at Sam Houston 
Teachers’ College

Misses M ade and Retha Lester of 
Pampa. now attending school at Sam 
Houston College at Huntsville, were 
among these making the highest grades 
(luring the winter quarter just closed. 
Mainly because of their high standing, 
the home in which they stay ranked 
first among all rooming houses for 
students in the average number of 
grade points made.

Souls
church wiir convene In the home of 
•firs. A. R. Sawyer, 311 North Gray 
SSstat, at 3:30 o'clock.

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the P in t Christian church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Mel Davis at 3:30 
o'clock

Circle 1 of the W. M. U. of the Bap-
tist church will meet in Mrs. T. B. 
Solomon’s home at 3:30 o ’clock.

The Young Matrons society of the 
P in t  Christian churCh is to meet in 
the home of Mrs. Bert Isbell at 2:30 
o ’clock

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet In the home of 
Mia. o . P. Buckler at 3 o ’clock for the 
study of the fourth chapter of "The 
Road to the City of God.’’

The significance of 
this statement Is apparent when it is 
remembered that the college at Hunts
ville has no dormitories, the students 
rooming in the homes in the town , 

The Misses Lester are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lester of the Pam 
pa school system. Mr. Lester Is voca
tional agriculture teacher and Mrs. Les
ter is primary supervisor. rturnty toTHURSDAY:

The regular meeting of the American 
Uegloo auxiliary is indefinitely post
poned because of the district P.-T. A. 
mygtlng at Childress, which several,Of 
the auxiliary members plan to attend

S a t u r d a y /  .
. The semi-annual business meeting o{

Meeting of Twin Six 
Bridge Club Pleasant 
Event of Monday Night

»-Mr.- and Mrs. A. D. Johnston en
tertained Twin Six bridge club at their 
Uoiu|e last evening, arranging three 
tables, and including additional guests 
Ih their invitation list.

sets to,the sum of $469,353.87 as o f January 31, 1930. 'this Ul msre
protection than is available on many 4*/• and 5 p<r cefit bonds which
have sound investment ratings— yet the net earnings of this company • • » 
have been at such a uniform rate during the past three years that

To have our readers share in the ownership of our pfpers in every 
town where one-iS located, we have decided to accept subscriptions for 
a limited issue of preferred shares in the Nunn-Warren PublishiRg 
Company. Shares are offered as long as they last at $100 each, to 
pay $7 regular dividend annually, and up to F,2 extra dividend each 
year, as the preferred participates equally with the common up to 9 
per cent.

the extra $2 participating dividend has been earned by a -wide margin,
* +* ■„ y ,\

and the share holders have a total of $9.00 per shfcre return every 
year. In the opiiiion of the management, these earitingAahbbldf con-In the opinion of the management, these earrtlng  ̂ should
tinue, in which evtnt these shares will regularly receive A 9 per centThe margin of safety of the preferred stock is more than three to one

Phone or write for full details.dividend annually.-for the $150,000 issue of preferred will have a prior claim to as-

105 W EST TYN G  ST.

(First Street South of Track 
Half Block West)

Clinches 
Your Stock

PHONE 1018

B E A U T Y  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

C 0arfu m s f jo
Shares may be purchased on a basis of not less than 25 per cent down, 
and balance in five equal monthly payments. Interest will b.e charg
ed at the rate of ten per cent per year on unpaid balances, with divi-

_____  • 4 , >*; »V
dend on stock credited to the purchaser. <

feoon o l ropracoatatlvw wtt gSm, wShoot rklkgi 
OMofthok famov* fodala. S*» wMabo glow advtcq 
o> car* of * •  (Ua, fOMMi bmwy prwurywSog. 
«md wrt o f awko-op.

Q £ r  for i L  Q t U

M c i  rowan * h s  r ia r u M i

The Lindsay Nunn Company,
Amarjllo, Texas. *.

Without obligation of any kind, please send me your descriptive folder 
on your 7 per cent preferred stock issue.

Name

Address

State
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Tex Watkins Pleads Way to Re 
Match With Chngwan,

r Squads Getting Ready to 
Play Football and Enjoy Banquet

Angeles and another with the Holly
wood club of the Coast League.

. . .  *i -mmAll recruits eoritSeated with the Chi
cago White Sox today were out to do 
big things against the Dallas chib of 
the Texas League—because Manager 
Donle Bush planned to leave one or 
more youngsters with the Steers for 
further seasoning under Jakie Atz.

With the opening of the National lea
gue pennant race only a couple of weeks 
away, the Pittsburgh Pirates are con
fronted with a growing list of injured 
and sick. The Pirates reached Houston 
today on their exhibition tour.

Lack of punch by the 8t. Louis 
Browns has already started to worry 
Manager Bill Ktlleter as his proteges 
start the homeward trek for the big 
league opening. He pointed to the 3ti

first, Rogers flatly rsfusgd to mstoh 
Tex with Otis again Thursday flight. 
Then Tex cajoled and persuaded; then
he got naaty. He threatened and he
raved.

There are fans In Pam pa who be
lieve that Tex is a better wrestler than 
Otis. Clingman admits that Watkins 
is the best man he ever tackled. Tex 
Isn’t admitting anything. “The only 
time Clingman ever beat me waa due to 
an accident," he said. "I  tell you What 
I'll do. I'll bet any man in Pampa a  
pair of suspenders that I win Thurs
day night.

“If it hadn't been for that sheriff 
last Thursday night, I'd have Won. Jt 
makes me nervous for him to jump 
around that ring with a Mg hog-leg on
his hip. Can t anybody stop httn? 
Just when I  had Clingman where I  
wanted him hem came that sheriff— 
I makes me nervous, I  tell you!*

In the semi-final event. Dutch Betke 
and Roy Welsh, both of Borger, are 
scheduled to grapple for 30 minutes 
Dutch learned how to be tough from 
MantelL The tiff is expected to be a 
slam-bang affair with plenty of slug
ging, gouging, and hair-pulling.

Two groups, each containing 30 Har
vesters or prospective first string men. 
will battle next Friday evening for 
spring football honors and the privi
lege of attending the football banquet 
Friday evening.

Every man who participates In the 
game will be a guest o f  honor when the 
banquet table is set at the Method Lii 
church basement at 8 p. m.

The game will be called at 3:30 o ’clock 
on Harvester field.

Popular demand, threats, and plead
ings from Tex Watkins are raaponslble
for the match between Otis Clingman 
and Watkins Thursday night at the

James in the backfield: Moore and D.
Benton, ends; J. Ayres, Berry, tackles: 
Reno and Weedman. guards; and Poe, 
center.

Captain Saulsbury. Martlndale, Joe 
Kahl, and Ledrick will be in the op
posing backfield,

(By the AswwUled Preas)
Still chuckling over yesterday’s vic

tory, Skipper Jakie Atz of the Dallas 
Steers lias decided April Fool’s day 
would be Ideal to make it two In a row 
over the Chicago Cubs of the Ameri
can league, patron saint o f the Steers.

To make the game more interest
ing, Atz planned to start Homer Blan
kenship on the mound, with the prom
ise from Donle Bush, Hose Mogul, 
that Homer's big brother, Ted. would 
lake the rubber for the White Sox. 
After today’s game the Sox will pro
ceed to Fort Worth for a game to
morrow, leaving behind pitcher%Louis 
Garland as on addition to the Dallas 
ranks.

At San Antonio, the Indians did not 
do so well against their big league 
rival, the New York Yankees. Babe 
Ruth led the Yankees’ scoring, gam er
ing a home run, a double, a single, two 
walks, and a sacrifice In his trips to 
bat, and helping materially in piling 
up the 14 to 4 score.

H ie  Shreveport Sports were equally 
out o f luck, dropping a track meet 
sort or game to the New York Giants 
11 to 7.

Teams In other camps held them
selves to Intra-squad practice yester-

NEW YORK, April 1. </P>—If they 
could play all their games in Texas 
League parks, the New York Giants 
might set a few home run records.' In 
two games since they broke camp at 
San Antonio, the Giants have collected 
seven four-base blows, fivd*of them in 
yesterday's 11-7 victory over Shreve
port. Freddy Lindstrom, making bis 
first appearance in a game this year, 
and Johnny Mosul, playing his first 
full contest, were among the home run 
hitters.

With the opening of the season only 
two weeks away. 'Manager ShoUon Is 
about ready to concede the Phillies are 
rapidly geUlng no better. "When we 
start hitting we'll start winning," he 
said. “That’s our trouble now."

George Bamshaw, righthander of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, said today he 
would scale more than 200 pounds when 
the champions open the season.

Chicago's Cubs today headed Into the 
final week of their stay on the Pacific 
Coast, which Includes a series with Los

Not often are two wrestle-s 
matched for two consecutive weeks, but 
what is one going to do about it when 
there Is Tex to deal with? That’s the 
question Promoter Jack Rogers asks 
you and then he explains.,

Although Watkins has lost to about 
every wrestler in this section, he Is 
now the biggest threat in the Pan
handle. Joe Kppecky is scared of him 
and will wrestle him for the second 
time Friday night at Amarillo. At

with Kennedy and 
8artin at ends, Lewter and Ragsdale, 
at tackle positions. Schmidt and Paf- 
ford at guard, and Poole at center.

Tickets ar« being sold for the ban
quet, which will be held to reward 
the faithful spring training done by 
the boys and to arouse community in
terest in the Class A schedule the team 
will face next fall. Lynn Boyd will be 
toastmaster, and speakers will Include 
C. T. Hunkaplllar, J. M. Dodson, OUn 
E. Hinkle, Dr. H. H. Hicks, W. F. Camp
bell, R. B. Fisher, and L. L. Sone.

Coach Odus Mit
chell is training a squat) captained by 
Albert Lard, and Assistant Coach A. 
M. Fox has charge of the rival squad 
captained by Don, Saulsbury.

Captain Lard will view his team from 
the sidelines, shielding a recent knee 
Injury.

tended to look around Atlanta today. 
Howley wants an asslatant to Sukeforth 
and Gooch.

Primed by their fourth victory yes
terday out of five games with New Or
leans, the Cleveland Indians today wel
comed their first test agalnat major 
league opposition with John McOraw's 
Giants.

Stanley Harris' Detroit Ttgerx were 
completing a two-day exhibition stand 
at Daytona Beach today with the Mon
treal International league club ae op
ponents. (j

His starting line-up will prob
ably be Chastain. Tate, Barnett, and

Texas Team to 
Start Tourney 
a t f  hicago Today

CHICAGO, April I. up— The title 
uf national prep basketball champion 
today dangled before 36 teams await
ing the signal for battle In the twelfth 
annual Interscholastic tournament at 
the University of Chicago.

'  Starting at 1 a. m. today the sturdy 
youths from all parts of the country 
faced mornings, noons, and nights of 
basketball,Ja  the championship round 
or in the consolation series.

Llnsley Institute ol Wheeling. West 
Virginia, and John Reagan Irlgh of 
Houston. Texas, were the opening 
game contenders.

SAN ANGELO. April 1. UP—Hoping 
to clear up at least one murder and
possibly find a lead to two others, au
thorities today continued an investi
gation which Iras disclosed that ‘.he 
body found in the Pecos river near 
imperial March 25 was that of H M 
Poland; from Montane.

Five persons who saw Poland at the 
cattlemen’s convention here tv'o wee'is 
ago identified the man from pictures 
taken alter the body was recovered. It 
was learned from a woman companion 
of Fcland’s here that he left March

dsyr 'pn ’pat'lf'B tor games today and 
tomorrow. Besides the Dallas-White 
Sox go. Fort Worth wUl meet the T. 
C. U. Homed Frogs today, and the 
White Sox Wednesday. W aco will meet 
the Yannigans Wednesday, and Beau
mont will clash with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates the same day.

South Texas hopes tor a Class D 
league were shattered with announce
ment by President Ankenman that the 
Houston Buffs temporarily had aban
doned plans for the league. Corpus 
Christ! was the hardest hit, fans 4n 
the city having planned on a farm 
for the St. Louis Cards.

Ahkeriman also announced several 
releases from the Buffs. Dizzy Dean, 
pitcher, Vernon Deck, outfielder, and 
Blaine Kunes, infielder, were sold to 
8t. Joseph, Mo. Eddie Williford, sec
ond baseman; Joe Morgen thaler, pitch
er; William Brown, pitcher, and Paul 
Byans, outfielder, were shipped to the

A few weeks before the bod / wa» 
discovered, the bodies of a woman and 
g l:l were found near the sams palce. 
Clothing had been stripped from all 
three bedies.

more
F l f N I Y  WOOD, Mont., April I. pT, 

—Henry M. Poland, whose oody -vas 
found in the Pecos river was one of the 
first settlers In the northeastern cor
ner of Montana and later a ptoier- 
-i;naf gambler. Before taWir, up a 
tcm csU ad here in 1908, he op 'ra ie l a 
bool hall at Croabjr. *1 D.

After several years of crop failure.

NEW YORK, April 1. f/P)—Madison 
Square Oarden plans a half dozen bat
tles for the 1930 outdoor season, and 
dates for two have been fixed.

Max SchmeUng and Jack Sharkey 
are to meet for the heavyweight cham
pionship at the Yankee stadium June 
12. and Sammy MandeU, lightweight

Pi kin'! turned to cards. Here, as i.xShawnee, Okla., training camp of the
Cardinals. Fort '■» oith, Texas, where he frequentSinger In the same arena July 17.

In addition the Garden plans a fly
weight battle between Midget W ol- 
gast o f Philadelphia and Frankie G e- 
nario o f New York; a match for Kid 
Chocolate either against Bat Batta- 
Uno featherweight champion, or some 
good lightweight: a welterweight 
match between Jackie Fields, title- 
holder, and Jimmy McLamin; and 
possibly a tussle between the heavy
weight behemoths, Primo Camera and 
Victor Campolo.

News o f  trading also came from 
Pa(t Worth with the acquisition of 

Greenfield, right-handed hurler 
from Brooklyn, and the sale of Joe 
Oranade to Denver. Several other 
major league deals probably will be 
completed next week, the Cats’ spokes
man said. . .

Less definite trading news came from 
Waco, where the list o f eight pitchers 
from  which Manager Pratt will select 
bis Staff o f seven excluded the names 
O f’ Blake, Woodward, Halbert, and 
Letch, now playing with the Cubs.
* The Spudders at Wichita Falls lost 
two pitchers, with Ed Ellis assigned 
to Topeka and Nason Baxter of Phila
delphia released.

ed s i wrcatlon club, he wa9 known to 
carry large sums o f money. K.J left 
Flcnry Wood several years ago and 
returned on a visit In 1938. During 
his stay he was connected by the po
lice with several shooting scrapes. No 
one here possesses any knowledge re
garding Poland’ relatives.

Jones Leads by 
3 Strokes TodayMustangs Ready 

to Meet Bavlor
DALLAS, April 1. (/Pi—Coach Jerry 

Mann planned to send his S. M. U. 
Mustangs through a final workout to
day in preparation for the baseball op
ener against the Baylor Bears tomor
row. Showing unusual strength In 
early exhibition games, the Mustangs 
loom as strong contenders for the con
ference crown. H ie  Baylor team op
ened Its season by spllttnlg a two game 
series with Texas Christian univer
sity.

iV ’ By The Associated Press 
•Philadelphia—Jack Gagnon, Boston, 

stopped Jerry (Tuffy) Griffiths. Sioux 
C itjr,.la, (6).

Boston- Bruce Flowers, New Rochelle 
N. T,; outpointed Herman Perlick, Kal- 
im albo, Mich.. (10). « y  Diamond. 
Boston, outpointed Henry Perlick, Kal
amazoo, Mich., (10).

Chicago—Pal Moore, Memphis, Ttenn., 
outpointed Bobble Allen, Chicago, (10). 
Ever Hammer, Chicago, outpointed Sid Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown and dau

ghter. Miss Anna, left this morning foi 
Temple, where Miss Brown Is to under, 
go an operation.

*•— uiiim, ivew
Y « t ,  outpointed Frankie Wine, Mon-
U M A r d O ) .

tmjtevUle—Jackie Dugan, Louisville, 
oirttXrtnted Artie McMann, New York, 
I10i‘.i Bill Thomas, Louisville, knocked 
0«t. Frankie Jones, Indianapolis, <1>. 

HUsa, O kla—Paul Swlderskl. Buffalo 
N. Y „ dutpointed George Hoffman, 
Niw York, (10).

Pittsburgh—Joey Goodman, Cleve
land, outpointed Johnny Mellow, De
troit, ( 10).

Plfmlngham, Ala.—Battling Bozo. 
Mnillngham, outpointed Jimmy Byrne,

DON’T DENY YOURSELP the enjoym ent o f  s m o k in g  
Camels. You pay as much whatever you buy. W hy not 
have the real smoke-luxury that Camels alone can give?

Into this familiar package goes all the n^ellow, natural 
fragrance, all die mildness, all the delicately blended aroma
and richness— in short, all the trbe smoking delight that 
twenty cigarettes can possibly contain. N o frills on die 
package. The extras you get with Camels are in the marvel
ous quality o f  the cigarettes themselves.

Camels have won a wider friendship among the mil
lions who appreciate die luxury o f  a perfect smoke than 
any other cigarette ever made.

Louisville, GO)
Holyoke, Maas.—Maurice Holder, 
mnee, outpointed Tommy Crowley, 
lusburgh, (10).

At Shreveport. La —New York (N) 11; 
Shreveport (TLi 7.

'At Son Antonio—New York (A) 14; 
San Antonio iTL) 4.

At Winter Haven, Fla.—Columbus 
(AA> 7; Philadelphia (N> 5. <

At Jacksonville, Fla.—Jacksonville 
ifeKLl 1; Boston (N) 0.

At Selma. A la—Boston (A) 6; Selma
(Be d  o.

At St. Augustine, F la—Philadelphia 
(A) 6; Newark (IL) 3.

kt Daytona Beach, F la —Detroit (A) 
4; Montreal (IL) 3.

At Dallas—Dallas (TL> 4; Chicago 
(A) 2.
• At Bradenton. F la—Rochester (IL ) 

aflBL Louis iN) o.
At. New Orleans—Cleveland (A) 6; 

New Ortbans (SA) 3.
At Tucson, Arts.—Pittsburgh <N) 6; 

Tucson (ASLi 3.

COME EARLY

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
Saturday this week D on’t deny yourself the luxury o f

Shown at

312 W . Foster Phone 105
Quality Higher than Price
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Giant Gusher 
Still Is Running 

ControlBeyond

TUESDAY EVENING, 1930

Markets
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 1. ^ . - D e 

fying man's efforts to restrict Its stren
gth. tbe Mary Sudik No. 1. wild oU 

__ gusher'of the Oklahoma City field, to- 
'  day hurled a  constant menace of thou

sands of barrels o f oil hundreds of 
feet Into the air

All suggested prcccuiiuu* were taken 
against tbe possibility of an out
break of tire. Swept on the wings of 
a 10-mile gale, petroleum laden spra: 
from  what Is termed the  largest sweet 
high gravity well In the world, yester
day showered over the country side to 
the north of the. gusher 

Housewives in 8cuth Oklahoma City 
were warned to close the windows of 
their homes. Fire fighting equipment 
was dotted In strategic locations along 
tbe edge of the city and throughout 
the oil fields.

Oil spattered down on the deserted 
buidings and shacks of Bodlne City 
mushroom oil town, and then whipped 
northward through the oil field. It1 
path marked by hurriedly quencheJ 
fires and halted drilling operations 
The entire field was at a standstill 

Although the wind later died away 
diligence against possible fire was not 
relaxed.

The critical situation devsio)>ed after 
workmen apparently had sun reded In 
their battle to subdue the “out law"! 
and clamped a master valve on the 
gusher. The valve faded to check the 
rampage.of the well, however, and gas 
and oU continued to top the crown 
block o f the 122-foot derrick.

The well, property of the Indian Ter
ritory Illuminating Oil and the Foster 
Petroleum companies, began to run 
wild last Wednesday. It first came in 
as a gaaser. with scarcely a trace of 
otl. Gradually the “color" Increased, 
until now the oil flow is estimated at 
from  2,000 to 3.000 barrels an hour, 
and the gas pressure at 300,060.000 cu
bic feet a day.

KANSAS CITY MVK&TOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April 1. OF)— )If. 3. 

D A >—Hogs: 5600: steady to 10c low
er; top $9.70 on 170-210tb.
N ca ttle : 8.000; calves: 1,500; choice 
■earllngs and good to Choice steers with 
weight steady to strong; others steady 
, weak: slaughter steers, good wid 
:holce 950-1500tb 11.50-14.50; cows T75- 
10.00: vealers 7.50-13.00; stocker and 
eeder steers 10.0012 25.

Sheep: 18.000; lambs steady, sheep 
trong to 15c higher; lambs 8.25-925; 
•wes 4.50-8.25.

Wheat Turns I p  ward
CHICAGO. April I. </P>—Stimulated 

iy persistent dearth c l  adequate mots- 
ure relief southwest, wheat here made 
lew upturns early today, despite set- 
>acks In quotations at Liverpool.

Starting 1-4 orf to 1-8 up. Chicago 
wheat futures later scored an all ad
vance Corn, oats and provisions de
veloped firmness, with com  starting 
U l-4c decline to an equal gain, and 
sfterward showing a general rise.

Wheat clossd strong. 1 5-8 to 2 c a 
mshcl higher than yesterday's finish 
“om  closed 1 1-4 to 1 5-8c up, oats 
1-8 to 5-8c advanced, and provisions 
howitig 7c to 20c gain.

Oil Production in 
Decrease—Sooner 

Field Is Ahead

.£

In Congress

Central Groups 
to Give Concerts 

at Groom School

<B(y the  A ssocia ted  Press)
Senate:
Considers Norris Muscle Shoals res

olution.
Commerce committee meets to con- 

siajpr unemployment legislation.
House;
Considers Snell “ universal draft” 

resolution for study of methods of 
equalizing burdens and minimizing 
profits of war. •

Rules committee works on special 
rule for tariff procedure.

Ask License Bids
AUSTIN, April 1. OF)—The

Central high school orchestra and 
the high school girls' quartet,* under 
the direction of Thomas Tannell. will 
give a Joint concert Thursday evening 
with the Oroom band at the high school 
auditorium in Groom.

The Oroom band and the Pam pa or- 
ganlzatlans wlH share proceeds of thaf 
concert .•bcordtiig to arrangem ent 
made by the Oronm Community club 
sponsors, and Mr lanneil. The Pam- 
pa students will use their share in 
buying sweaters and letters for mem
bers of the orchestra.

The girls' quartet is composed of 
Yvonne Thomas Doris Price, Ruth 
Wakeman. and Audrey Noel, with Mrs. 
Thomas Fanned a., accompanist. Mem
bers of the orchestra are as follows:

Violins—Oay Pager, La Verne Twl- 
ford, Violet Shafer, Bob Wallace. El
eanor Frey, LaVeme Vickers, Burdette 
Kelm. Bom. Nell Gordon. Dorothy 
Mae Meers. Ruih W.keman, Barbai* 
Camp, and Grace Dwyer.

Saxaphones—Gene Fatheree, Joe 
Kahl, Mansll Stokes, Howard Houk. 
Howard Rlerson, Charles Frost. Audrey 
Noel.

Horns—Vernon Lawrence, John 
Scboolfleld.

Clarinets—LeFors Doucette, Jimmie 
McKee. Richard Montgomery,

Trumpets—Curtis Stark, Carl Jaml- 
aen.

state
highway commission has advertised for 
bids on 1,757.000 pairs of 1931 license 
plates for automobiles, trucks gnd oth 
er motor vehicles. Of this number, 
1,450,000 will be for passenger cars. 
Bids will be received until April 22. 
The order will be for 250,000 more 
pairs of plates than were ordered last 
time.

The new plates will have letters and 
figures of white on black body, and all 
plates bearing numbers higher than 
99,999 will have letters from A to M 

esentlng, each succeeding 100,000.

TULSA. Okla.. April 1. (AV-Esti
mated daily average production of oil 
In the United States decreased llAor. 
barrels during the week ending March 
29, but the Oklahoma City field con
tinued merrily on its productive way 
with a total gain of 9.835 barrels 

Majority o f the principal areas of 
the nation contributed to the total 
decrease, the Gulf 'Coast district of 
Texas being the only other important 
one besides Oklahoma City to show 
an appreciable gain.

Oklahoma City production jumped 
from 64,025 barrels of daily produc
tion for the week ending March 22, 
to 73,860 barrels for the current week, 
according to the weekly report of the 
Oil A  Gas Journal. This gain fol
lowed a slump o f 21,000 barrels from 
the mark set In the week of March 15 
when capital city production totaled 
85,095 barrels.

Despite the Oklahoma City gain 
total production for Oklahoma state 
decreased 980 barrels during the li 
week. Semihole set the pace on the 
toboggan with a decrease of 13,630 
barrels, making a total decrease for 
tliat area of 28,745 barrels for the last 
two weeks. The Nca-them Oklahoma 

j tields registered a 4,000 gain during 
the week.

West Texas production dropped 4,- 
983 barrels. Minor losses or gains 
were reported from other Midcontin
ent fields, tjie total decline for the 
Midcontinent in light oil being 6,210 
barrels and a heavy oil decrease of 
100 barerls.

The Gulf Coast area registered a 
gain of 4,734 barrels, and North Lou
isiana light oil production Increased 
1,725 barrels. The Rock Mountfain 
area had an Increased production of 
le** than 2000 barrels. .

dropped to 114,180, o f more

McKenzie Placed
in Bexar Jail

SAN ANTONIO. April 1. M V-John 
M. “Pete” McKenzie, convicted slayer 
of Sam Street, chief of detectives, to 
day was no longer a man without a 
jail.

Until some place hed been provided 
for criminally Insane persons M c
Kenzie will become a permanent lodger 
at the Bexar county jail, where he has 
been held temporarily prior to and 
during his second sanity trial.

District Attorney Lamar Seeligsop , 
announced this 'decision, after the Hh

lusal o f the state ^oard of control to
accept McKenzie at atjy state institu
tion. McKenzie was saved from the 
electric chair by a jury's, finding him 
insaive, and when, at a second sanity
trial, the jury disagreed, the state re
fused to accept him again on the
grounds there was no place In stale In
stitutions for criminally insane.

■—

Asks Kail Permit
WASHINGTON, April 1. (A*)— The 

Louisiana Railway A  Navfc lion com 
pany suught permission today to ex
tend its line* from GreenviHe to Dalles 
through an opeAting contract with 
the St.. Louis Southwestern railway in 
an application to the Interstate Ccm-

Making Yale’s Bond
Bond for Jake Yale, charged with 

the murder otf Jack McKee In South 
P.'tmi*. March 23. is being arranged 
this afternoon by his father, J. A  
Yale, and brothel, R. A. Yale, both of 
Chico. Wise county Texas.

An effort to postpone the trial is 
being made. It is understood. Judge 
W. R. Ewing set the caje for April 21.

Mrs. Yale is attending the funeral 
o f McKee at Mlnarel Wells. She was

the only

The brink of Niagara Falls has mov
ed seven miles west in 30,000 years. 

There are 7.000,000 acres of vacant
government lands in the southern Cal
ifornia land district.

Firit class German and French trains 
now average between 50 and 60 miles 
and hour over runs coVering several 
hundred miles.

The Suez canal has no locks.

99,999 will have letter:

Drums—Tom Braly 
Bess Albert Doucette. 
Plano—Wanda Barnard

8HAWINIGAN CARBIDE
If you want a 
priced for o:

better carbide fairly

T H E  N E W a m

, L r e s c e n  1
* V Q PAMPA 

Now Showing—

“MASQUERADE
LOOT and 
LOVERS

in a gay mix-up!
It didn’t take disguises 
to make two men and 
a girl seem like three 
somebody elses.

HEAR IT— SEE IT

Also Comedv

th ... . , . , j  W.ICIS and California light 
oil production showed a decline for the 
week in daily production of 16,600 bar
rels.

Total dally average production for 
the week ending March 29 was 2,- 
529,001, compared to 2,540,806 for the 
previous week.

offers the largest and most complete 
drugless clinic in the southwest. . "

It is no longer necessary for, you to search for 
health in distant health resorts, as you now have 
in your own front yard a combination of the different 
baths and drugless treatment used throughout the 
country.

Adequate X-Ray and Clenical Laboratory service, 
blood analysis, urine analysis, gastric analysis, spitum 
and fecal.tests can be properly done.

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Theraphy, Chiro- 

practice, X-Ray

DR. C. V . M cCALLlSTER, Owner 
113^  S. Cuyler Phone 291 Cook Bldg.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

New Patterns in 
W all Paper «

/Side walls as low as 8c per 
double roll. 7fi patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412 
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

firSltylMj
Dry Cuming

.  ■  Nlixj-acetylene weld'd* and
cutting of metals or for home lighting
and cooking—write, American Ware 
house A  Storage Company, 501-11 S, 
Grant Street Amarillo, Texas.

DR. a  L. TAYLOR,

an form ! o f  foot 
EXAMINATION

LAST TIMES TODAY
.at THE

All
Talking
Singing
Dancing

Color

DOORS OPEN  
\ 12:45 P. M.

UNDER A 
TEXAS MOON

> RsquallarrM MynMlay NaahBawy
FRANK FAY nwimu*. Arg*» TuUrtw-u

FEATURE STARTS 7 : (Ml
4:19 

■% 6:99
8:19 

19:89

FR DAY
PAMPA BUCK CO m

PAMPA TEXAS

i
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